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!. Thls is a Companv Application fiLed on beh'lf of the Applica't seekrnq

o oet tfe?D' an'crrg
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thP conpdnv as oet e natdaLPd

b ta pass an atdet thetebv awardinq exenplatv costs upon the Respandent

2. ueard the Parties.

3. The submEsrons of Mr. Aorl (uma. Poddar, the Applicant who

that he has a statutory riqht to seek inspedion of
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the documents in the capacltv of he being a shareholder of the Conpanv

and obtain coples thereof upon pavment ofthe req!isite charges According

to him, the allegations mad€ bv the Respondent companv are false and

they have been made wlth malafide objective to maliqn his imag€ tl€

further d€nLed the charges evelled bv the companv against him that he nas

made illegal demand of nonev andlor that he ls blackmaillnq the companv

in the glise of this appLication Lastlv, he submitt€d that the CLB has no

domain to e.ter into adjud cation of such allegalion of the cohpanv ntne

application filed bY him for which he has statutory rights under the

provisions ofthe ConPanies Act

4 The submissions of the Ld Authorised Representative appea'ing for

the Respondent cornpanv a.e that the applic.nt acquired 10 shares onlv of

the r€spondent companv in lune, 2013 and started haratsing lhe companv

and rts management by frequentlv illeqallv demandhg the copies of

sralltory reglster requir€d to be maintain€d under the companies Actl

minltes of the general me€trng of the membeF of the 
'ompanv 

and the

copies of the annual accounts and other do.uments The Applicant is a

professional nvestor and acq!ires one or two shares of the listed companies

plrely to create nuisance at the meet ngs, frighten the d rectors of crimlna

action and to illegally extract money from them

4.1 It s further submitted that the modls operandi being followed bv the

appllcant to send the requisition under se€tion 163 of th€ companies act,

1956 through emalto the companies followed bv a hard copv thereor

demanding insp€ction of various reglste6 and minlte books and aso the

copies of annual account lor 5 years. This is the common requisition being

sent to the companies which the Applicant targets.

4.2 It is n€xt aubmitted on behalf of the Respondent company thai the

applicant under the gulse of inspection ofthe documents visits the omce of

tne comodl'es o. tl e appo.reo odr a.o denalos ronev lltl-enaferof
TSL tndustrles Limited, an associate companv of the Respondent companvr

the ADolicant visited its administrative oitice at rifumbai at 16/01/2014 and

illegally demanded an amount of Rs 5,00,000/_ from one l'4r' Narendra

shah, reDresentative of the R€spondent company for not making any

comolaint and/or applicatlon agaiFst the conpanv and its management

The Respondent Company if not succ!mbed to the i legal demand or monev

_he apohGrt fi'e< a pe-lilqn berore the Companv Law Board under sedion
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163 ofthe companies act, 1956 From the calse lirt of the cases listed ror

the month Febru6ry. 2014, lt can be noriced that the Applicant h's filed

ComtanY Petiuon Nos 5/13 to 9/13 , rU13 to 20/13 and 43/2013 under

secrion 163 of the comp.nies Ad,1956.

4.3 lt is alleg€d bv the Respo.dent companv that once the Applicant'

through one Mr. Manish Mashra (M-9a20400563) pressurized the drredors

of rhe companies to succ!mb th€rr unreasonabe demand At that time/ !1r'

Ma.ish lvlishra visited the residence of the diredoB 0f the companY and

threatened them wth dire.oosequences if their illeqal demand ls not

4.4 lt was also submLtted on behalf of the R€spondent Companv tnat on

!i9't'n9 web sle. t has been nonced tnat fr'th a vEw lo restra'' the Fisus€

of riqhts by a shareholder through fnvolous requisitions and demands as a

mean of harassment of the companv, the calcutta Hiqh court has In a

recent interim order dated 2413/2010, ruled against a shareholder and his

aly and has r€strained them from exercising anv right as a shareholder of

the Companies According to the Respondent, a pror€rsional shareholder bv

rne lane of Mr. A. I t una- Poodar, r're aophcaal herern {Mr' Poddar) and

hls allv. one Rakesh Mahato (Mr Mahato) have been harassrng manv listed

Companies bv makinq frivolous requisitions and demands from those

'ongdnres dnd a'so demand'ng advertEemenE fion lhem for ther weeklv

news pobllcation hamara KaaF" at exorbitant rates Accordinq to tne

Pespondent, Lhe noous opetano' of tne apPl'G't was lhat of acquning d

few chares '. dveD'comDan'es dnd, rhe-eater rssuing nor(es ro the

comoanv for removal of Chairnan and for supplv of certifi€d copi€s of the

!onpdlv s do.unents Receniv apohcari 'ed cnfrnal (omplarnts a9ar'st

more lhan 1oo companies in Kolkata before the court of the Metropolitan

Maqistrate, The Khaltan & co team, of Kolkata office' filed a suit against Mr'

Poddar and Mr' Mahato, on behalr of 10 companies in a reDres€ncrve

c.Daciw onder order 1 Rule 8 of the code of civll Procedure to prevent

misuse of Mr- Poddar's nghts as shareholde' It is submitted th't the suit

has also been adverused in the Economic Times' Kolkata Edition' on

31/3/2010, wherebv several other conpanies have also jointed as plaintiffs

in the suit and have obtained similar orders Flrther' it has also been

advertised in sanmarg, Kolk.ta Edltion on rl4/2oro The aggneveo

companies procured an nterim orde' wherebv r4r'poddar and lvlr' l'4ah'to

ers'ng any nght as shareholders The
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c.rcutta High court has also observed

aocument! sr.ouu be exercised in good

the company's best interests.

4.5 It s f!.ther alleged that due to the said order of the Hon'ble High

cou.t of (olkata resvaininq the Appli@nt and Mr' Mahato frcm exercErng

rights as shareholdeE, the App icant has shlfted his place of such actlvities

from Kolkata to M!mbai

4,6 The Respondents Authonsed Representabve also contended that in

order to sLbstantiate their case that the Applicant is a proressiona

sh.reholder, the Respondent Companv siates that even in the mattet of

(edareshwar hvestments & Trading companv, the Applicant has fiied a

petition under section 163 ofthe compani€s Act, 19s6.

4.7 tt is pointed out that €ven this companv law aoard has obseNed the

co.duct ot th€ applicant in order passed in the matte' of c P No 83/

2a4l2012 filed by Shn Anil Kumar Poddar, the Applicant hereln agaimt M/s

Reliance lndls$ies Ltd, and Ors. In the said order, it w65 obserued that the

Appri€nt had apprcached with unclean hands and he is a black maile. and

had been askng for fnance ln cash/cheqle and, hence, the petition has

been moved with an ulterior motive and deserues to be rejeded outrighov

that the ri-ohts of inspection of

faith and taking lnto conside.ation

4.10 Based on the above, the Respondent company has prayed to dismiss

the dppl'cdrioa.

4.8 Ir is further submitted that in the case of a listed companv, like the

Respondent company, the annuar acco!nts are available on the web slte or

BSE and the Applicnt is rree to.ccess and visit the site of the Stock

Exchang€ to get the copy of the an.ual accounts as and when requked bY

4.9 It ls further submitted that with the comput€rization of the ofrces of

the mi.lsftv ot coruorate affaks, the informations requir€d by the Applicant

are also avaiabe on the I'ICA web-site and he 5 fr€e to visit and get the

cooes of the same as and when req! red, However, only with obliqu€ object

to harass and persecute, the company, th€ Applcant has been demanding

nsDecron of the documents and the copies of the balance sh€et from the

respondent company and to approach this Company Law Board under

section 163 of rhe compan es Act,1956 for ro good reason.
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5, I have considered the rival slbmissions very car€tully and perosed

the re@rd. Regulation 44 of the Regulation provides that'Nothihs in rhese

rut6 shalt be d@ned to timn or otheryie aftect the thherent oower of the aench

abuse af the prcress of the Ben h."

6. lt is thus cl€ar, that to prevent the abuse of prccess ofthe court, the
board is e.titled to pass such orde6 as may be nec€ssary having regard to
the facts ofthe case. It appea6 that the Applicant is in the habit of mattng

soch appllcatlon. This is also evdent from the fact that as many as 150

applications (approx,) are stlll pending against various companies, lt is a

matter or common knowledge that presently allthe statutory reco.ds oia.y
company are availabe on the a\4cA portal. It is open for nspection to aLl

concerned, The certified copies can be obta ned from the department of the

ROC concerned. Yet, the Applicant keeps on filing such frivoloos applicattons

and it is, ther€for€, apparent thar he is not a bonafide applicant.

7, Be that as t may, I ag.€e with the contention of the Applt6nt that
the CLB, ln exercise of its powers conferred on t by virtue of the said

Regulations, is not competent to pEss an order tor investigation into

charges, levelled by the compnny as set out hereinabove in thls case, I am

or the view, that the applicanon desetues to be dismrssed. It is, however

expected from the Apolica.t that he will desist himself frcm filing such

frivorous and halafide aDDlications. However, th6 order should not be

orsrrued as 'f he ! prevented riom arproachrng rhe Board on b;iafide
grolnds. With these obsetuations, the application is hereby dismissed being

a. No order as to costs,

9. Let coov ofthe order be issued to the Parties.
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